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No 10. trate; and found it effeaual againft a finglar fucceffor; and fuflained the other
difcharges, in fo far as they extended to annualrents then refting.-It was further
alleged for M'Lellan, That he had ufed inhibition againit his author, before he
granted this renunciation, whereupon he hath raifed reducdion of the faid renun-
ciation.-It was an/Ivered, That inhibition impedes the pedun inhibit to alienate
any real right, bit doth not impede thofe perfons inhibit to pay him, and take
front him either difcharge or renunciation, as was found in the cafe of Mr John
Ellies and Wifhart *, and feveral times fince.

THE LORDS found the inhibition did not reach the renunciation or difcharge,
granted by the perfon inhibit, upon true payment, feeing the debtor of the per-
fon inhibit could not be hindered by inhibition, to pay and liberate himfelf. (See
INHIBITION.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 46. Stair, v. 2. p. 732.

16o. Julv S. RANKIN against ARNOT.

RANKIN of Pottie having obtained right to an heritable bond, and infeftment
thereon, and having purfued a poinding of the ground againft Arnot of Caple-
drea, the defender alleged abfolvitor, becaufe he had made payment to the
purfuer's author, before he was denuded, not only of the bygone annual-
rents, but of all, or a part of the -principal fum, or at leaft the fame was
fatisfied by his author's having poinded, not only for the annualrents, but
for the principal fum; likeas he had compenfation againft his author, prior
to his right, which he now produces.-The purfuer an/wered, non relevat, That
the defender had made payment to the purfuer's author, unlefs he had obtained
from him a renunciation of the annualrent, and the fame had been duly regiffrate,
conform to the ad of Parliament 16l7, without which, no payment made, or
fatisfadion obtained, by legal execution, much lefs compenfation, is relevant a-
gainft a fingular fucceffor, acquiring a real right of an annualrent by an infeft-
ment; and finding nothing in the regiflers to evacuate the annualrent, he was
in tuto to purchafe the fame.-The defender replied, That the ad of Parliament
anent regiftration is only made for fecuring purchafers of land, and hath no men-
tion of annualrents, and cannot be extended thereto, being a flatute firiffi jurif,
as it could not be extended to renunciations ad renanentiam, until the late act of
Parliament, extending the fame; and albeit it could be extended to annualrents
principally difponed, but under reverfion, and with a claufe of requifition, yet it
cannot be extended to this cafe, where the bond is principally perfonal for payment
of a fum, and there is only an infeftment of an annualrent in fecurity ; fo that
the perfonal obligation may certainly be extinguilhed by payment, either volun-
tarly, or by legal execution, or by compenfation ; and therefore the infeftment
and fecurity being but acceffory, falls in confequence, and requires no renuncia.
-tion : And there is no parallel with fuch annualrents and purchafe of lands; fee-
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ing the purchafer of annualrents cannot but know that it is a fecurity for money, No i
and may inform himfelf by the debtor, whether it be refting, or otherwife left
upon his author's warrandice; and feldom are fuch annualrents purchafed, but
either of neceffity, or for fome advantage.-It was duplied for the purfuer, That
every right muft be diffolved as it was conflituted; therefore, as the annualrent
required a fafine regiffrate to its conflitution, fo it muft have a renunciation re-
giflrate to its deftitution; and therefore it hath alw ays been the common opi-
nion, that infeftments of annualrent mufl be fo evacuate; and where lands is
mentioned, omneju reale is underflood, otherwife the ftatute would not reach to
fecure proper wadfets.-The defender triplied, That the brocard alleged hath
many exceptions; as imo, Infeftments upon apprifings are extind without re-
nunciations, not only by introtoiffion by the ftatute 162 1 anent apprifings, but
alfo by payment by. the debtor and his difcharge, which is effeaual againit ap-
prifer's fingular fucceffors, and likewife infeftments for relief; yea the infeftments
which now are very ordinary for fecurity of fums, whereby the purchafer is to
enjoy the profits to be imputed in his annualrents, and then in his principal fum.
In all thefe cafes, payment by intromiffion, or otherwife, are relevant againft fin-
gular fucceffors, without. any renunciation, and therefore ought to be fo in heri-
table bonds. 2do, Many heritable bonds admit of fummary execution, without
requifition; and before the late ad of Parliament, poinding might proceed there-
upon, without abiding the days in the charge; and if this were not fufficient a-
gainift fingular fucceffors, no man could be fecure from double payment. In like
manner, fuch bonds become moveable by a charge or requifition, which loofes
the infeftmen*, and makes the fums moveable, arreflable, efcheatable, and teft-
able; and generally, creditors think themfelves fecured when they pay heritable
bonds, and oft times do not know whether infeftment be taken thereupon or

not.
THE LORDS found, That fatisfadion of annualrents by infeftments, in fecurity

of perfonal obligements, obtained by poinding, or other legal diligence, were
thereby extinat, without neceflity of renunciations, and that againft fingular fuc-
ceffors; and likewife they admitted compenfation, upon debts due by the cedent

before infeftment was taken, when the bond was merely perfonal; and that all
exceptions againift the bygone annualrents, by payment or compenfation, was

relevant againft fingular fncceffors: But found, That the poinding ufed in this

cafe was unwarrantable; fo had not occafion to determine whether renunciations

regiftrate, in cafe of voluntary payment of fums, whereupon infeftments of

annualrent followed, wherein the debtor might eafily fecure hinfelf, by refuting
payment without renunciation, was in that cafe requifite. (See COMPENSATION.

-ETENTION.)

Fol. Dic. V. 1. P. 46. Stair, V. 2. p. 782.
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